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Multilocus sequence typing of Xylella fastidiosa isolated from olive 
affected by “olive quick decline syndrome” in Italy
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Summary. The recent finding of Xylella fastidiosa (Xf) in olive trees in southern Italy, the scanty molecular informa-
tion on this bacterium and its association with the olive quick decline syndrome (OQDS) prompted the necessity to 
isolate and acquire more genetic data on the type of strain present in that region. For the first time, the bacterium 
was isolated from infected olive on culture media. Genetic information were obtained through genomic compari-
son with other subspecies or strains. The sequences of thirteen genes from its genome, comprising seven house-
keeping genes (leuA, petC, lacF, cysG, holC, nuoL and gltT) usually used in multilocus sequence typing (MLST) 
systems, and six genes involved in different biochemical functions (RNA Pol sigma-70 factor, hypothetical protein HL, 
16S rRNA, rfbD, nuoN, and pilU), were analyzed. The sequences of the biochemical function genes were explored  
individually to study the genetic structure of this bacterium, while the MLST genes were linked together into one 
concatameric sequence (4161 bp long) to increase the resolution of the phylogenetic analysis when compared with 
Xf strains previously reported. Sequence analyses of single genes showed that the Xf olive strain is distinct from 
the four previously defined taxons (Xf subsp. fastidiosa, Xf subsp. multiplex, Xf subsp. sandyi and Xf subsp. pauca) 
with a dissimilarity rate that reached 4%. In particular, Xf from olive shared the greatest identity with the strain 
“9a5c” (subsp. pauca), but was nevertheless distinct from it. Similarly, the MLST based on concatameric sequences 
confirmed the genetic variance of Xf from olive by generating a novel sequence type profile (ST53). Phyloge-
netic tree analyses showed that Xf from olive clustered in one clade close to subspecies pauca (strains “9a5c” and 
“CVC0018”), but was nevertheless distinct from them. These results indicate molecular divergence of this olive 
bacterium with all other strains yet reported. 
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Introduction
Xylella fastidiosa (Xf) is a Gram-negative, xylem-

limited, plant pathogenic bacterium (Wells et al., 
1987). Diseases caused by Xf include Pierce’s disease 
on grapes (Davis et al., 1978), citrus variegated chlo-
rosis (CVC) (Chang et al., 1993), coffee leaf scorch (Li 
et al., 2001), pecan leaf scorch (Sanderlin and Hey-
derich-Alger, 2000), phony peach disease (Wells et 
al., 1983), plum leaf scald (Raju et al., 1982) and al-
mond leaf scorch (Mircetich et al., 1976). Xylella fas-

tidiosa has also been shown to be the causal agent of 
diseases found in landscape plants such as oleander 
leaf scorch (Purcell et al., 1999), mulberry leaf scorch 
(Hernandez-Martinez et al., 2006) and oak leaf scorch 
(Barnard et al., 1998). In addition to these proven Xf-
disease relationships through completion of Koch’s 
postulates, Xf is known to be associated with leaf 
scorch symptoms in olive and other ornamental land-
scape species including crape myrtle, day lily and 
southern magnolia (Hernandez-Martinez et al., 2006).

Four subspecies of Xf have been identified 
(Schaad et al., 2004; Schuenzel et al., 2005), each show-
ing a high degree of host specificity. Xylella fastidiosa 
subspecies fastidiosa is responsible for Pierce’s disease 
of grapevine (Buzombo et al., 2006), but also causes 
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disease in almond, alfalfa, and, in Central America, 
coffee (Nunney et al., 2010). The subspecies sandyi is 
largely restricted to oleander (Yuan et al., 2010), while 
subsp. multiplex infects almond (like subsp. fastidio-
sa), but also other related fruit trees including plum, 
peach and apricot. In addition, subsp. multiplex in-
fects a range of native trees, including oak and sweet-
gum (Hernandez-Martinez et al., 2006; Schaad et al., 
2004; Schuenzel et al., 2005). The fourth subspecies, 
subsp. pauca, is present only in South America where 
it is considered a major threat to the citrus industry 
and to coffee, on which it induces leaf scorch symp-
toms (Nunney et al., 2010). The subdivision of Xf into 
four subspecies, three of which are found in the Unit-
ed States, and the evidence of recombinant events 
among the subspecies (Scally et al., 2005; Nunney et 
al., 2012) make the study of genetic characterization 
of Xf isolates very important. In California, Xf was 
isolated from olive, shown to be pathogenic to olean-
der and almond but not to grapevine, and recognized 
as a member of subsp. multiplex (Krugner et al., 2014). 

In the Apulia region of Southern Italy, Xf was re-
cently reported in association with a severe disease 
of olive named “olive rapid decline complex, CoD-
iRO” (Saponari et al., 2013) or “olive quick decline 
syndrome” (OQDS; Cariddi et al., 2014). The patho-
gen was found to be transmitted by the meadow spit-
tlebug Philaenus spumarius (L.) (Hemiptera: Aphro-
phoridae) (Saponari et al., 2014), while Neophilaenus 
campestris Fallén (Aphrophoridae) and Euscelis lineo-
latus Brullé (Cicadellidae) were reported to be ad-
ditional potential vectors (Elbeaino et al., 2014). The 
presence of this bacterium in that area has emerged 
as a potential threat to olive production, not only for 
Italy, but also for the rest of Europe and the Mediter-
ranean basin.

The accentuated severity of the disease and the 
quick expansion in large olive growing areas has 
prompted the necessity of a critical study on host 
specialization, disease development and genome 
characterization of the bacterial strains involved in 
the disease. Such genetic and biological information 
could only be acquired through genomic compari-
son with other strains from different sources already 
known. Numerous serological techniques and geno-
typing approaches have been used for the detection, 
diagnosis and characterization of bacteria (Holt, 
1994). In each case, the goal has been to distinguish 
types based on characteristic fingerprints. In gen-
eral, these approaches are each designed to detect a 

specific set of variants, but can fail to detect novelty 
resulting from new introductions or new recombina-
tion events. To minimize this problem, Maiden et al. 
(1998) introduced a multilocus sequence typing sys-
tem (MLST), based on sequencing a short (<1 kb) re-
gion of each of several (usually seven) housekeeping 
genes. The alleles found at each gene are numbered 
arbitrarily (usually in the order they are found), so 
that each isolate is represented by the seven num-
bers corresponding to the alleles at each of the seven 
genes. Each unique combination of alleles is called 
a sequence type (ST), and each ST is uniquely num-
bered. Thus, a given strain can be represented by 
its ST number, which defines the seven genes spe-
cific allele numbers, each of which in turn defines a 
particular DNA sequence (Maiden, 2006). Subspe-
cies and even host plant related subgroups can be 
discriminated using this approach (Almeida et al., 
2008). In addition to being very robust at the sub-
species level, any newly discovered Xf strain can be 
assigned to a subspecies, and its phylogenetic place-
ment can be studied in some detail, without the need 
of working with additional strains for comparisons 
(Yuan et al., 2010). Accordingly, this approach was 
exploited in the present study, for which the MLST 
was conducted on sequences of seven housekeeping 
genes (leuA, petC, lacF, cysG, holC, nuoL and gltT), to-
gether with an additional sequence analysis of dif-
ferent loci responsible for biochemical functions in 
the Xf genome (RNA Pol sigma-70 factor, hypothetical 
protein HL, 16S rRNA, rfbD, nuoN, and pilU), all gen-
erated from PCR assays conducted on cultured and 
uncultured Xf from affected olives. The results of this 
study are presented in this paper.

Materials and methods
Sampling olive for Xylella fastidiosa

During October–November 2013, a total of 100 
samples were collected from two Xf-infected olive or-
chards at the Gallipoli district (southern Italy). Fifty 
of the samples were from trees showing defoliation, 
branch dieback and leaf scorch symptoms. Samples 
consisted of branches and leaves that were placed 
in individual plastic bags, brought to the laboratory 
and stored at 4°C to be screened for the presence of 
Xf by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and double 
antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assays (DAS-ELISA).
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Isolation of Xylella fastidiosa

Attempts were made to isolate the bacterium 
from 58 infected olive trees (0.1–0.4 g of petioles or 
midribs) on specific culture media. Pieces of mid-
veins (2 cm long) from plants exhibiting leaf scorch 
and die-back symptoms were transferred to sterile 
plastic bags, and were surface disinfected by soak-
ing for 1 min in 70% ethanol and 1 min in 1% sodium 
hypochlorite followed by three rinses each for 3 min 
in sterile distilled water. The sample was homog-
enized aseptically using a semi-automated grind-
ing apparatus (HOMEX; Bioreba) and the sap was 
poured with a 200 μL sterile pipette tip into a sterile 
tube. The mix (20 μL drop) was placed on periwinkle 
wilt gelrite (PWG) or buffered cysteine-yeast extract 
(BCYE) media (Davis et al., 1981a; Wells et al., 1981; 
Hill and Purcell, 1995; Janse et al., 2012), incubated at 
28°C for 4 weeks and examined with a stereomicro-
scope at weekly intervals for the presence of Xylella-
like colonies. Sixty days after plating, the small white 
colonies were re-streaked three times onto PWG and 
BYCE media to ensure the purity of the strains. Bac-
terial cells were afterward observed at 1,000× magni-
fication using light microscopy.

DAS-ELISA

DAS-ELISA was used to check for the presence of 
Xf in collected olive samples and in bacterial cultures 
using specific antibodies, according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions (Loewe Biochemica GmbH). 
Briefly, 1 g of leaf midvein tissues from each sample 
were crushed in the presence of 3 mL of extraction 
buffer (PBS) using a hammer, at room temperature. 
In addition, bacterial isolates cultured on PWG and 
bacterium cells suspended in extraction buffer were 
also used as antigens. Petiole and midrib tissues of 
healthy olive trees were processed similarly as nega-
tive controls. The results were analyzed by using a 
plate reader (Bio-Tek KC4, v.3.1). Samples with ab-
sorbance values above three times the average ab-
sorbance values of the known negative samples were 
considered positive for Xf.

DNA extraction and PCR

Genomic DNA was extracted, using the “Qiagen 
Plant DNAeasy kit” according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions (Qiagen), from 1 g of olive leaf midveins 
and from 60-d-old bacterial cells of colonies that were 

scraped from BYCE and PWG agar plates. The con-
centration of recovered DNA was estimated using a 
spectrophotometer, and samples were stored at -20°C.

Preliminary molecular identification of parts of 
the Xf genome in olive and bacterial colonies was 
accomplished using three primer sets targeting the 
conserved hypothetical protein HL (Francis et al., 
2006), the RNA polymerase sigma-70 factor (Mine-
savage et al., 1994) and the 16S rDNA genes (Firrao 
and Bazzi, 1994) (Table 1). In addition, three couples 
of primers were utilized for PCR genes amplifica-
tions (pilU, nuoN and rfbD), that represented a va-
riety of biochemical functions and were distributed 
around the Xf genome of housekeeping genes (Tables 
1 and 3). PCR reactions were carried out using tem-
plate DNA at 5 ng μL-1, 1.25 U of Go Taq polymer-
ase (Promega), 1× GoTaqFlexi DNA Buffer, 0.2 mM 
dNTPs, 0.3 μM forward and the reverse primers, all 
in a final reaction volume of 25 μL. The amplification 
program consisted of an initial denaturation step at 
94°C for 4 min, 40 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 52–60°C for 
30 s (according to each primer, see references in Table 
1), and 72°C for 1 min, and a final elongation step 
of 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were separated by 
electrophoresis on 1.2% TBE agarose gels run at 7 V 
cm-1 for 1 h, stained with ultraviolet dye (Aurogene 
Co.) for 10 min, and visualized under UV light.

Multilocus Sequence Typing (MLST)

The genomic DNAs extracted from Xf cells of cul-
tured colonies and from infected olive plant material 
were used as templates to amplify and sequence the 
seven housekeeping genes (leuA, petC, lacF, cysG, holC, 
nuoL and gltT) described by Scally et al. (2005) for a 
MLST analysis (Table 1). Scally et al. (2005) sequenced 
part of the surface protein gene pilU and found that it 
revealed novel variation not seen in the MLST genes. 
For this reason, this gene was also included in the 
present study, thus increasing the diversity of the 
types of gene monitored in Xf from olive; however, 
this gene is not part of the MLST scheme and was not 
included in the allelic profiles. For MLST, consensus 
sequences of all seven amplicons were concatenated 
into a single sequence (4161 nts) for each strain. Con-
catenated sequences of the olive strain were aligned 
with concatenated sequences of selected reference 
strains available in the GenBank database.

The corresponding sequences for Xf subspecies 
were retrieved from GenBank (accession numbers 
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are reported in Figure 2a), and the resulting multiple 
alignment of concatenated sequences for all subspe-
cies was used as input data to generate the MLST 
and phylogenetic trees.

Cloning, sequencing and phylogenetic analyses

All PCR amplicons were cloned in StrataCloneTM 
PCR Cloning vector pSC-A (Stratagene), subcloned 
into Escherichia coli DH5α or SoloPACK cells and cus-

Table 1. List of  PCR primers used for amplifying different genes of Xylella fastidiosa from olive, whose sequences were 
exploited in the MLST scheme (HolC, nuoL, gltT, cysG, petC, leuA and lacF) and in comparative analyses (RNA pol, HL, 
16rRNA, pilU, rfbD and nuoN) with other Xf subspecies.

Gene Function Biochemical 
function

Primer sequences 
(forward/reverse)

Gene 
length/ 
MLST 

fragment 
used*  
(bp)

holC DNA polymerase III 
holoenzyme,
chi subunit

Replication 5’-GATTTCCAAACCGCGCTTTC-3’
5’-TCATGTGCAGGCCGCGTCTCT-3’

379/379

nuoL NADH-ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase,
NQO12 subunit

Aerobic 
respiration

5’-CATTATTGCCGGATTGTTAGG-3’
5’-GCGGGAAACATTACCAAGC-3’

1,821/557

gltT Glutamate symport 
protein

Transport of 
amino acids

5’-TTGGGTGTGGGTACGTTGCTG-3’
5’-CGCTGCCTCGTAAACCGTTGT-3’

951/654

cysG Siroheme synthase Biosynthesis of 
heme,
porphyrin

5’-GGCGGCGGTAAGGTTG-3’
5’-GCGTATGTCTGTGCGGTGTGC-3’

1,170/600

petC Ubiquinol cytochrome 
c oxidoreductase, 
cytochrome c1 subunit

Electron transport 5’-CTGCCATTCGTTGAAGTACCT-3’
5’-CGTCCTCCCAATAAGCCT-3’

533/533

leuA 2-Isopropylmalate 
synthase

Amino acid 
biosynthesis

5’-GGGCGTAGACATTATCGAGAC-3’
5’-GTATCGTTGTGGCGTACACTG-3’

1,218/708

lacF ABC transporter sugar 
permease

Transport of
carbohydrates

5’-TTGCTGGTCCTGCGGTGTTG-3’
5’-CCTCGGGTCATCACATAAGGC-3’

730/730

RNA 
polymerase 

RNA polymerase 
sigma-70 factor 

Replication 5′GCGTTAATTTTCGAAGTGATTCGATTGC-3′
5’-CACCATTCGTATCCCGGTG-3

733

HL HL protein Hypothetical 
protein

5’-AAGGCAATAAACGCGCACTA-3’
5’-GGTTTTGCTGACTGGCAACA-3’

221

16S rDNA 16S ribosomial DNA Replication 5’-CAGCACATTGGTAGTAATAC-3’
5’-ACTAGGTATTAACCAATTGC-3’

404

pilU Twitching motility 
protein

Surface structures 5’-CAATGAAGATTCACGGCAATA-3’
5’-ATAGTTAATGGCTCCGCTATG-3’

915

rfbD dTDP-4-
dehydrorhamnose-3, 
5-epimerase 

Surface 
polysaccharides

5’-TTTGGTGATTGAGCCGAGGGT-3’
5’-CCATAAACGGCCGCTTTC-3’

429

nuoN NADH-ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase, NQO14 
subunit

Aerobic 
respiration

5’-GGGTTAAACATTGCCGATCT-3’
5’-CGGGTTCCAAAGGATTCCTAA-3’

1,398

*According to Scally et al., 2005.
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tom sequenced (Primm). A consensus sequence was 
determined for each amplicon based on sequences of 
four independent clones. Sequence similarities were 
searched by using BLAST at the National Center for 
Biotechnology Information website (Altschul et al., 
1990). Multiple sequence alignments were gener-
ated by using the default options of CLUSTALX 1.8 
(Thompson et al., 1997). For phylogenetic analyses, 
nucleotide sequences were aligned using MUSCLE 
(Edgar, 2004), and trees supported by bootstrapping 
(1,000 times) were generated by the standard “neigh-
bour-joining” method (Perrière and Gouy, 1996), 
implemented in MEGA 5.05 (Tamura et al., 2011). 
Branches with less than 75% bootstrap support col-
lapsed. Sequences obtained during this study were 
deposited in the GenBank and their accession num-
bers are reported in Figure 2 and Table 3.

Results and discussion
For detection of Xf in olive samples, results of 

PCR and ELISA assays were in complete agreement, 
both showing infection rates of 58% in the 100 olive 
trees tested, of which 49 showed symptoms of leaf 
scorch. This result may suggest that the leaf scorch 
and decline symptoms observed in the fiftieth symp-
tomatic but PCR-negative sample were due to agents 
other than Xf. Moreover, nine samples originating 
from asymptomatic trees also gave positive PCRs, 
probably because they were only recently infected 
by the bacterium. Xylella fastidiosa was cultured from 
one of the 58 PCR-positive samples processed, and 
the bacterial colonies present on the plate were simi-
lar to those reported for Xf in literature (Figure 1). 
Colonies of 0.1‒0.3 mm in diameter developed in 2 
months after plating, and were observed on BYCE 
and PWG culture media, but not on PD3 (Davis et al., 
1981b; data not presented). ELISA and PCR assays 
both detected Xf from the successful cultured colo-
nies. In particular, 11 Xf colonies (chosen randomly) 
were assayed by PCR, using the 13 couples of primers 
previously described, and by ELISA, and all showed 
positive reactions to Xf. At the molecular level, all lo-
cus sequences generated from PCR amplifications on 
selected colonies were identical to those of Xf present 
in the respective infected olive plant from which the 
bacterium was isolated. In addition, sequences were 
also obtained from other ten Xf-infected olive plants. 
Accordingly, one representative sequence type, de-
noted “Xf9”, was analyzed. Although the Xf genome 

sequences obtained were significantly homogeneous 
in all analyzed plant sources, the sequences obtained 
from three different olive trees showed slight nu-
cleotides divergence (0.2%) compared to “Xf9” and 
accordingly one sequence type, denoted “Xf6”, was 
considered for analysis.

All of the primers used effectively amplified 13 
genes in the genome of Xf from olive and culture 
colonies (Table 1). Results of sequence analyses of 
the RNA-Pol sigma-70 factor, 16S rDNA, rfbD, nuoN 
and hypothetical protein HL genes indicated that the 
olive strain isolated in this study was distinguisha-
ble from all reference strains of Xf subspecies present 
in Genbank. In particular, nucleotides Blast analyses 
of RNA-Pol sigma-70 factor, 16S rDNA and hypotheti-
cal protein HL genes of “Xf6” and “Xf9” showed the 
greatest identity (99%) with the strain “9a5c” (Xf 
subsp. pauca, agent of CVC) (Table 2). Although the 
sequences of these genes are reported to be highly 
conserved among Xf genomes of different subspe-
cies, here they showed an insignificant variance and 
gave an insight into the genome sequence of Xf from 
olive, similar to subsp. pauca and distinct from all 
other strains reported in the Genbank. The sequenc-
es of rfbD and nuoN genes were also in line with 
the three previously mentioned genes for their high 
identity with those of subsp. pauca, strains “9a5c” 
and “COF0238” (Table 2). 

Figure 1.  Bacterial colonies of Xylella fastidiosa isolated on 
BYCE medium, 60 d after plating, from infected olive tis-
sue. 
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Analyzing the gene coding the cell-surface pro-
tein pilU, which is reported to enclose novel varia-
tion not seen in those of MLST, corresponding se-
quences of “Xf6” and “Xf9” also showed the highest 
identity (99%) with two Xf strains of subsp. pauca. 
(“9a5c” and “CVC0018”).

The total length of the MLST of all seven loci se-
quenced was 4,161 bp. The allelic profiles of each se-
quence type (ST) and the ST of each isolate are shown 
in Table 3. The two isolates sequenced in this study 
(Xf6 and Xf9) formed a genetically uniform clonal 
complex made up of a single ST (ST53) together with 
Xf isolates from other hosts (almond, oleander and 
periwinkle) reported to be infected with the same 
strain in southern Italy and whose sequences are 
deposited in Genbank. The MLST analysis showed 

that the Xf isolates from southern Italy were different 
from all the other Xf subspecies already reported in 
the literature. They shared only three allelic profiles 
(LeuA, petC and holC) with subsp. pauca (9a5c and 
CVC0018), whereas the four remaining loci analyzed 
(lacF, cysG, nuoL and gltT) were different (Table 3).

Analyzing the MLST data of isolates 9a5c and 
CVC0018 (subsp. pauca), which shared certain allelic 
profiles (Xf6, Xf9, OLG2, KM13, PW1 and ALM1) 
with those from Apulia, there was no indication that 
any of the gene regions targeted was subject to posi-
tive selection. The overall ratio of non-synonymous 
to synonymous substitution (dn/ds) was 0.017, well 
below the positive selection threshold of 1.

The two phylogenetic analyses here adopted 
were based on the Xf MLST concatameric sequences, 

Table 2. Maximum nucleotides identity found between Xylella fastidiosa from olive (Xf6/Xf9) and those present in the Gen-
bank. Strains of Xyllela fastidiosa belonging to the different subspecies pauca, multiplex, fastidiosa, sandyi and those isolated 
from olive (Italy), are represented by p, m, f, s, o, respectively. Accession numbers respectively for Xf6 and Xf9 are the follow-
ing: pilU (HG939501, LM999931), RNA pol (HG939492, LM999922), 16S rDNA (HG939494, LM999924), rfbD (HG939496, 
LM999926), nuoN (HG939498, LM999928) and HL (HG939493, LM999923). Accession numbers relative to strains are re-
ported in order.

Genes
Xf6/Xf9 Strain Identity

(%) Accession numbers

pilU 9a5cp, CVC0018p 99 AE003849, FJ610227

Ann1s, RIV5m, M12m, MUL0034m, GB514f, 
Temecula1f, OAK2m, ALS2m, Dixonm, RIVs, 
TR2s

98 CP006696, JX679707, CP00941, CP006740, CP002165, 
AE009442, AY876845, AY876840, AY876838, 
AY876834, AY876836

M23f, 95-2f, I03f 97 CP001011, AY876829, AY876827

RNA pol OLG2o, PW1o, ALM1o, 9a5c 99 KJ406214, KJ406260, KJ406262, AE003849

GB514, M23, Temecula1 98 CP002165, CP001011, AE009442

M12m 97 CP000941

16S rDNA OLG2, M12, Ann1, 9a5c, GB514, M23, 
Temecula1

99 KJ406215, CP000941, CP006696, AE003849, 
CP002165, CP001011, AE009442

rfbD Ann1, M12, COF0238p 98 CP006696, CP00941, JQ290506

GB514, M23, Temecula1, 9a5c 97 CP002165, CP001011, AE009442, AE003849

nuoN 9a5c 99 AE003849

Dixon, M12 97 AY876813, CP000941

Ann1, GB514, M23, Temecula1 96 CP006696, CP002165, CP001011, AE009442

HL OLG2, 9a5c 99 KJ406211, AE003849

Ann1, GB514, M23, M12, Temecula1 96 CP006696, CP002165, CP001011, CP000941, 
AE009442
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considered as an efficient template for strain delinea-
tion, and on the pilU locus which is generally used to 
increase the power of genetic differentiation within 
the subspecies. The phylogentic tree generated from 
alignment of the concatameric sequences confirms 
the results obtained from pilU, RNA-Pol sigma-70 fac-
tor, 16S rDNA, rfbD, nuoN and HL-based analyses. 
This further indicates that “Xf6” and “Xf9” isolates 
and those reported to infect other hosts in southern   
Italy are related to each other, and are closer to, but 
distinct from, Xf subsp. pauca (9a5C, CVC0018), and 
also distinct from other reported Xf isolates (Figure 
2a and b). The Xf from the olive samples in southern 
Italy thus clustered into a unique clade distinct from 
those containing other recognized subspecies.

Based on the type of molecular analysis here 
conducted (MLST), which is the minimum standard 
needed to characterize a new bacterial strain, it is 

now legitimate to definitely attribute to the Apulian 
strain of Xylella fastidiosa the name of “CoDiRO” 
within the subspecies pauca. as previously inferred 
by Cariddi et al. (2014) even though based on the 
sequence of the single gene DNA gyrase subunit B 
(gyrB).

The genetic vicinity of “CoDiRO” to the pauca 
lineage raises concerns for growers in southern Italy. 
This is because this strain is potentially pathogenic 
to hosts other than olive, in particular to Citrus spp. 
that are heavily affected by Xf. subsp. pauca (the 
agent of CVC disease). To date, however, the results 
of preliminary investigations exclude the ability of 
the Apulian Xf strain to infect Citrus spp. (D. Boscia, 
personal communication).

Whether this Xf strain is pathogenic to olive and 
to other species in southern Italy has yet to be de-
termined through pathogenicity assays. Neverthe-

Table 3. Allelic profiles for sequence types (STs) found in the multilocus sequence typing (MLST) of different Xylella fastidio-
sa isolates belonging to different subspecies. The allele numbers are arbitrary (similar numbers do not represent sequence 
similarity). ST defines the sequence type designation for each strain. Numbers in bold represent the same locus type be-
tween CoDiRO and pauca strains, whereas those underlined are different.

Strain/
Genotype

Host 
species

MLST loci

leuA petC lacF cysG holC nuoL gltT Subspecies/
Strain ST

Xf6 Olive 7 6 16 24 10 16 14 pauca/ CoDiRO 53

Xf9 Olive 7 6 16 24 10 16 14 pauca/ CoDiRO 53

OLG2 Olive 7 6 16 24 10 16 14 pauca/ CoDiRO 53

KM13 Olive 7 6 16 24 10 16 14 pauca/ CoDiRO 53

OLDR-1 Oleander 7 6 16 24 10 16 14 pauca/ CoDiRO 53

PW1 Periwinkle 7 6 16 24 10 16 14 pauca/ CoDiRO 53

ALM1 Almond 7 6 16 24 10 16 14 pauca/ CoDiRO 53

9a5c Citrus 7 6 7 9 10 7 8 pauca 13

CVC0018 Citrus 7 6 7 9 10 7 8 pauca 13

Dixon Almond 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 multiplex 6

M12 Almond 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 multiplex 7

GB514 Grapevine 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 fastidiosa 1

M23 Citrus 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 fastidiosa 1

Temecula1 Grapevine 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 fastidiosa 1

Ann1 Grapevine 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 sandyi 5
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less, the laboratory screening (PCR and ELISA) con-
ducted on 100 samples from trees showing defolia-
tion and shoot dieback provide evidence of the strict 

association of this bacterium with the quick decline 
symptoms, since 49 out of 50 symptomatic olive trees 
were positive for the presence of this bacterium. 
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Figure 2. (a) Concatameric phylogram based on sequences of seven different loci (leuA, petC, lacF, cysG, holC, nuoL, gltT) 
used in MLST that were linked in order for each Xylella fastidiosa isolate. The maximum-likelihood method using MEGA5.0 
was utilized to construct both phylogenetic trees, that were bootstrapped 100 times (values >75% are shown). Bootstrap-
ping consensus values are shown on trees. Isolates included olive isolates as well as strains of X. fastidiosa belonging 
to different subspecies: M12 (GenBank accession CP000941), Dixon (AAAL02000003), Ann1 (CO006696), Temecula1 
(AE009442,AY876648), M23 (CP001011), GB514 (CP002165), OLG2 (KJ406216, KJ406222, KJ406228, KJ406252, KJ406234, 
KJ406240, KJ406246), ALM1 (KJ406220, KJ406226, KJ406232, KJ406256, KJ406238, KJ406244, KJ406250), PW1 (KJ406221, 
KJ406227, KJ406233, KJ406257, KJ406239, KJ406245, KJ406251), KM13 (KJ406218, KJ406224, KJ406230, KJ406254, KJ406236, 
KJ406242, KJ406248), Xf6 (HG939499, HG939497, HG939503, LM999935, HG939495, HG939502, HG939500), Xf9 (LM999929, 
LM999927, LM999933, LM999934, LM999925, LM999932, LM999930), Xf32 (AWYH00000000), Xf6c (NZ_AXBS00000000), 
CVC0018 (FJ610159, FJ610168, FJ610176, FJ610185, FJ610197, FJ610207, FJ610217) and 9a5c (AE003849). (b) Single-locus 
phylogenetic tree based on sequences of pilU. Accession numbers of isolates used in the tree are reported in Table 3.
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Moreover, the leaf scorch symptoms observed were 
similar to those described for Xf infections on olive 
in California, USA (Krugner et al., 2014). Whether the 
OQDS is a result of a co-infection by other pests (fun-
gi and\or insects) present on olive in Apulia region 
(Nigro et al., 2014) or related solely to the bacterial 
strain is yet unknown.

The difficulty to isolate Xf on culture media from 
a large number of symptomatic olive plants is prob-
ably due to the fastidious nature of the bacterium, 
which is influenced by biotic and abiotic factors or 
may be at low concentrations in affected plants. The 
Xf isolated on culture media is currently being used 
in inoculations of olive and other plant hosts, for ful-
fillment of Koch’s Postulates, and to study the patho-
genicity of this particular bacterium strain.
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